
OVER 2,000 people
descended on
Barleylands Farm at the
weekend armed with
walking boots and a
smile for the annual Fun
Walk.

The walk, organised by
Billericay MP John Baron
since 2001, is a three mile
event that takes place
yearly in a bid to raise
money and awareness for
charities, while building
lasting links in the local
community.

The event was
sponsored by Hallmark
Care Homes, which gave
£3,500 towards the Care
Workers Charity, and
visitors enjoyed a
barbecue courtesy of
‘Team Handsome’ and
music from Gateway 97.8.

The field was also full of
charity stalls, allowing

walkers to donate their
cash to a charity close to
their hearts.

So far, the event has
raised £40,000 for over 100
different charities.

Because of its growing
popularity, for the first
time the event was staged
in a field close to the car

A FORMER PE teacher at a
Benfleet school is launching a
programme of sports for
youngsters in a bid to keep
them entertained this
summer.

Matt Atkins, who taught at
The Appleton School in
Benfleet for 18 years, is
starting school holiday

activity camps at Cornelius
Vermuyden School in Dinant
Avenue, Canvey, as part of
Sports Works.

The 41-year-old from
Thundersley said: “As a parent
of two very sporty primary
aged boys, I know how
difficult it is to find high
quality sporting activities to

do during the summer
holidays.

“To meet this need, I
decided to launch Sport Works
(Essex) by delivering a series
of one-week multi sport
activity camps.

“Unlike many other
providers of summer activity
camps, I have a real belief in

the need for quality; all of my
staff are fully qualified
physical education teachers
with a wealth of experience.

“Coupled with this a coach
to child ratio of 1:12 and
excellent facilities, means
children will receive a high
quality experience, learning
new skills, making new friends

and most importantly having
fun.”

The multi sport activity
camps will run throughout
August for eight to 12-year-
olds.

Contact Matt on
matt@sportworksltd.co.uk or
07796 943791 to get booked
in.
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Landlord forum

Bike & Go

LANDLORDS in south Essex are
being called upon by Basildon
Council to take part in its new
landlords forum on Monday, 20
July.The event, from 2.30pm-
6.30pm at the Gielgud Room in
the Towngate Theatre, will host
speakers from the National
Landlords Association,
Department for Work and
Pensions and Basildon Council’s
own housing benefit and
environmental health
departments.The Council will
also be promoting its new
scheme offering private sector
landlords cash incentives to
work with the Council to rent
out their properties on assured
short-hold tenancies. To confirm
your attendance contact 01268
295379 or email property
solutions@basildon.gov.uk.

BIKE & Go, the cycle hire scheme
which offers rail users the
opportunity to continue their
journey by bike, has introduced
a new ‘spontaneous subscriber’
scheme. Under the new
initiative, users simply need to
register their card details online
and pay the annual £10
subscription fee. They will then
be emailed a user number,
which they can take to their
station’s ticket office to verify
their subscription and allow
immediate bike hire. For details
visit www.bikeandgo.co.uk.

Thousands descend on
MP’s charity Fun Walk
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Former teacher launches summer sport activity camps
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park.
Just prior to the start of

the walk, MP and Chairman
of The Fun Walk Trust John
Baron addressed everyone
to thank the volunteers,
walkers and bonus pot
sponsors.

He said:“This year’s walk
is a phenomenal success
with a record number of
good causes benefitting.
My thanks go to our family
of volunteers, the walkers
and to Barleylands Farm for
making it possible.

“The logistic exercise of
staging the event in an
open field for the first time,
because of its growing
popularity, was superbly
organised by the

Committee and team.
“By donating £40,000

into the bonus pot, our
sponsors have also been
integral to this success.
They are Swan Housing
Association, c2c Rail Ltd,
Butyl Products Ltd, Abellio
Greater Anglia, Hallmark
Care Homes, Barratt
Homes, Private Ambulance
Service Ltd, IFE Global
Logistics, Finmeccanica -
Selex ES, Ford Motor
Company Ltd, Mr Barrie
Stone, and others.

“Finally, I would like to

thank Essex County
Council and Police,
Temporary Power
Solutions, the Private
Ambulance Service,
Gateway 97.8, Essex &
Suffolk Water, Mr Jim
Shrub, the Billericay Town
Crier, Tesco, Rossi’s Ice
Cream and Abi’s Catering
for helping to ensure this
was a fun day.”

Charity and Volunteer
Coordinator for Hallmark
Care Homes, Cathrine
Robinson added: “For the
past four years Hallmark

Care Homes have both
organised and taken part
in the Fun Walk to raise
funds to support the Care
Workers Charity. I witness
on a daily basis the good
people of the care sector
who make a massive
contribution to people’s
lives - it’s important that
we are there for them
when they need support.”

For further information
about the event visit
www.barleylands.co.uk/
news/john-baron-
charity-fun-walk.html.

Billericay MP John Baron with walkers in fancy
dress at the Fun Walk in Barleylands Farm.

The Billericay Town Crier got all of the walkers in good spirits on the day.

FOUR men are wanted by the
police in connection with a
number of offences that took
place in Basildon between March
and June.

Terry Reason, 27, whose last
known address was in Basildon, is
wanted after failing to return on
bail at Basildon police station
after he was arrested on suspicion
of assaulting two people and
causing criminal damage at
Basildon Hospital on 7 March.

Scott Watson, 20, of no fixed
address, is wanted on suspicion of
assaulting a woman on three
separate occasions between 5
May and 16 June.

Barry Ball, 51, whose last known
address is in Basildon, is wanted
for breaching a court order
imposed by Basildon Magistrates

on 1 April.
Krzyztof Guzdek, 33, whose last

known address is in Southend, is
wanted on suspicion of assaulting
a woman at Basildon on 18 March.
She was pushed to the ground
while holding a young child who
suffered a head injury.The woman
also suffered face injuries.

Anyone with information about
Terry Reason should contact DC

Tony Thomas at Basildon police
station on 101.

Contact DC Jason Goodey also
at Basildon with information
about Scott Watson.

PC Keith Corry at Basildon is
dealing with enquiries into Barry
Ball. Aanyone with information
about Krzyztof Guzdek should
contact PC Tim Littman, also at
Basildon.

Terry Reason, Scott Watson, Barry Ball and Krzyztof Guzdek.

Police hunt for four men

RESIDENTS of Rochford may see
minor highway improvements in
the coming year as the Local
Highways Panel has been allocated
£428,000 in funding.

The money, from Essex County
Council, can be spent on a variety of
minor highway improvement
schemes ranging from new zebra
crossings and cycle paths to
casualty reduction projects,

passenger transport enhancements,
public rights of way schemes and
tackling congestion.

Schemes planned for Rochford
LHP include new steps and a
footpath at Rochford railway station,
dropped kerbs on the high street to
aid wheelchair and pushchair access
and a full review of road signs in
Canewdon, Ashingdon and
Stambridge.

The Leader of Rochford District
Council, Councillor Terry Cutmore,
said:“A local view on how budgets
are spent on Rochford District
improvements is most welcome and
this enables improvements that are
requested by Parish and Town
Councils as well as Councillors
applying their local knowledge and
the wishes of Rochford District
Residents.”

£428k boost for highway improvements


